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■? POLL TAX IH r 
PARIS IS ALSO i

L.E.&N. Railway Opened 
Yesterday at Simcoe J. M. Young & Co. |

' "QUALITY-FIRST ”______________

STORE
NEWS store

id GDI
215TH SINGMr. James Peachey First Simcoe Man to Purchase Ticket 

—Hamilton Conference in Full Swing To-day—Dr. j 
Dcy’s Retirement—“At Home” to Khaki Old Boys ot 

. . the High School.

m DAILY STORE NEWS
OFhi By-law is Being Prepared 

Now to be Put Through 
Shortly.

f

Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, Sweater Coats 
Millinery, Fancy Summer Parasols

Simcoe, May 31—The L. E. and N. Capt A E. Lavell, B A., Rev G. j 
opened passenger service here yester-, Francis Morris, Rev. Howard O. R°g-1 
day, putting on one car every two trs, M.A., B. D ..^Rev.^Hugh D. Tay- 
hours.

Y@yr Three More Yesterda 
cruiting Office Opel 

St. George.nouns. The tentative time table 'or, BA. Rev. Geo T. Shields Rev- J. ■ ! 
which goes into effect in the morn- A E Elliott, Arthur Hobson David ,

■ ^------- James S. Hyde, Frank A \ |;
T-T irm C flttnn Tnhn Ward. 1 ICOUNCIL METing sets the time out at ten minutes Dyson, . ,

after and the time in, eight minutes Crighton, Harry Cotton, John Ward,
till W. A Wilkinson ,B A., H J. Fen- 

11 p.m. There is no car in at 7 a m ton, B A , M J Aikens D C.M ■ 
and no car out at n p.m. Probationers recommended to Col-1

The freight, express and mail ser- lege: W F Row B F. Newnham, 
vice has not yet been established; nor John A. Diltz, L. C. Mutart, A. 
is the transformer installation com- Miller. ,
plete It is understood that the man- Candidates for Ministry: John A. 
agement expect the road to be Diltz, L. C.Mutart, Henry Cotton, U.
through to Dover before July rst, and A. Bucher. . ,
ill that case there will be service for j Many members of conference " { 
the unveiling of the historic monu- ready in town have expressed genuine 
ment there and for the reunion of the surprise at the facilities afforded m , 
old boys and girls of Dover school, St. James Methodist church here1 
who will assemble to honor Mr. The spacious assembly room of the 1,; , 
Smith, who will then have completed 1 Sunday School will accommodate the 
his fortieth year as principal. Laymen's association wink: |i

The first man to purchase a ticxet church proper is occupied by the min- 
here was Mr. James Peachey, of the isterial conference. The former wi ,
firm of West and Peachey, who took be used for the laymen s banquet o ,
Mrs. Peachey and daughter over the Thursday night, and the spa 
whole route. There was not much . class rooms above the assembly or 
traffic out because of the Hamilton ■ lecture room in number and size a d 1 
Conference of the Methodist church1 arrangement of folding doois ™ie 
being in progress, and the members j the whole ideally suited for the pu - 
of which with the 133rd Battalion, j pose
are taxing the housing capacity of the DEY RETIRES.

It is rumored that Manager Todd of j General surprise resulted from the 
the L E and N. will request the announcement that Dr. Dey, ot at_
Town Council to take over the bridge 1 Paul's had decided to comply wi I ▼ 1
across the Lynn, and the street lead- : the wish of his family, ana the advice
ing to the station. ' of his physician, and ask to be r'hev-

While the towns-people in general ! ed from the position he has held tor 
ere joyful over the entrance of the new l more than twenty-six years. The
road the proprietors of the livery j reVerend gentleman has intimated that
stables are not gleeful There was wdi be on in the fall before the mat- 
considerable traffic to Waterford and ter 0f his release can be put through 
Dover which will doubtless be cut regularly.
cut, and temporarily, at least, the] It js expected that the work of pre- 
liveries will be affected. There may • the sjte for the erection of the
be offsets, but at present' the stables sboc factory will commence at
are, no doubt, concerned ! once The building will be placed on

THE CONFERENCE. the east bank of the Lynn, somewhere
The Hamilton conference will be in between the Norfolk Company s plant 

full swing here to-day. The stationing and the Woollen Mills, 
committee has been busy since Mon- James Cole, a local pony 
day noon and the statistical commit- j,as purchased a new 
tee commenced yesterday. The work soid his favorite pony 
cf this committee has been delayed ago
by the failure of one district to hand Division Court will be held on Mon- 
in returns promptly. j day.

Both these committees exPe“ 0 Th Board o{ Education will meet 
have matters for publication to-day. : Qn p* evening.

Deputations re stationing wi e re- Afi effort will be made to have the
ceived on Saturday evening at eig , aUempt of Pte winfield to rescue a
c’c«- ' r-i.-v of the legal drowning soldier, recognized by the

Miss C a Porter has been : presentation of a life-saving medal,
firm of .K=Uy and Porter has bee P Qver ^ hul)dred former students
appointed official stenographer : q{ ^ simcoe High School, now in

Min£t£sand probationers enlisted khaki, will be tendered an “At Home" 
for miutatv service are as follows: at the school on Friday afternoon 

Major G7H Williams, D.D., Capt; from four to six o'clock. Only boys 
A. D . Robb, Cant W, D„. Martin,! in khaki„ar).mvited.

Films A certificate of qualificatif 
lank of captain has been ret 
the headquarters of the 21 
talion for Lt. J. A. D Sler 
has been recommended for 
tion. Lt. Slemin qualified 
captaincy in Toronto 
ago.

Three recruits were obtainel 
315th yesterday bringing 
strength of the Battalion to c 
Recruiting is progressing f; 
row and for the past few 1 
parades have been held by thi 
ion, which is scattered thr 
the city, engaged in active an 
ous recruiting.

An office for the 215th I 
has been opened in St Georg 
a number of men are now s 
for the purpose of furthering 
ing in that district.

Under the able supervision t 
master Waters, excellent pro 
being made by the 215th B 
brass band. The trumpet an 
ba”d under Sergt. Dickson 
advancing favorably.

Recruits are now being outfi 
the quartermaster’s departmen 
rate of seven or eight per day 
to the influx of recruits recen 
tained. Ample equipment and 
ance is obtainable, however, ; 
matter how speedily recruits 1 
tained by the battalion, Capt. 
son, and his 
equip them with all necessarie 

Preparations for the sportin 
to be staged Friday night ard 
made at the battalion headqui 

The brass band of the 215th, 
will make its first public appea 
upon the occasion should in its 
sufficient to ensure a large attei 
but in addition a number of sp 
events, as well as patriotic sp 
-have been arranged for. The Jc 
Brothers known throughout th 
will stage a boxing bout, while 1 

• the speakers will be Lt.-Col. 
of the 180th Sportsmen’s Bat 
Toronto. ■

ON MONDAY!before the odd hours from 7 a.m.
*5 Palm Beach SuitsAnnual Meeting of Paris 

Branch of North Brant 
W. I. Held

A

5 ,W.e fare now showing some ..smart. styles, 

in Palm Beach Suits. These make a very - 

serviceable suit tor sutymef wear. Special

at' .

a si5 :

SDeweBop 1Last evening a very pleasant time 
was spent by the members of Balmor
al Rebekah Lodge, when Mrs. Camp
bell, of Galt, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly paid her annual visit here. 
During the evening the Paris team put 
on the initiatory work, and the young 
ladies were highly complimented on 
the way they haljl done so, especially 
their floor work. Mrs. Campbell gave 
a splendid address which was much 
enjoyed by all. Before leaving, light 
refreshments were served by the mem
bers, apd a social hour spent.

Little Gladys Kay’s many friends 
will be pleased to learn that she is 
progressing favorably from a very ser
ious operation, which was performed 
last week. Gladys is the eldest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kay, St. 
Andrew Street.

$10 - $8.00I
m n*

! 1 -sr000 V♦ Ostrich Boas
SBolter Bros. Just’ received, another shipment.-of- Os

trich Feather Boas ip Black, White* arid’, 

White and Black, finished with silk-tassels.: : 

Special at.

S
MILLINERY

118 COLBORNE ST. Another shipment of new ready-to-wear 
Summer Millinery, for street or outing 
wear. These come in the sport or country 
club styles. Special- 

... at. .

• Usi: 
- 1 • ;..
v • ■ j-r 

‘ 1 r:
$3.00:/vv'ywwvwwwwwww'

$1.50____ $5.00, $4.50, $4.00 toHenry Bourassa INSTITUTE MEETING
The annual meeting of the Paris 

Branch of the North Brant Women’s 
Institute was held yesterday afternoon 
in the A. O. F. Hall Interesting and 
instructive papers were read by Mrs. 
Wm. Guthrie and Miss Nellie James, 
Mrs. Felker taking charge of the 
Question Drawer.

The officers for the ensuing year 
were then elected, as follows:

President, Mrs. Felker; 1st Vice-
president, Mrs. Emerson: 2nd Vice-
president. Mrs. Thos . Mauer; Sec.-
Treas.. T Evans. Directors,
Mrs. W vid Creighton,
Mrs. M W. W. Teller,
Mrs. and Miss
Maggie Director, Mrs.
Wm. C m Drawer. Miss
Nellie pal Committee,
Misses Scon, -, iter and Carr;
Press Correspondent. Mrs. P. Kelly; 
Auditors, Mrs. H. McCammon and 
Mrs. "W. Jallies.

;‘:i

(Continued from Page 1)
France could ’|i f.... m . i\

men are pretant Anglo-Saxonism. 
not be looked to for salvation.

The speaker insisted that he was 
quite content to live alongside the 
English in Canada. He admired the 
British people for two things. The 
first, was for their tenacity and their 
pride that they hung on "like a bull
dog.” The second thing he admired 

, them for was that when a people 
fancier. | showed by heroic and constant en

deavor that they were thoroughly in 
earnest, the British would accord them 
what they fought for, and stick to it 
when once accorded.

Mr. Bourassa advocated saving mon
ey by not contributing to patriotic or 
war relief funds in order to better en
able them to fight for the .French 
language.

Fancy
Summer
Parasols

l

6 1
it'r>-~ *i it

V.
„ MW?t*t

r V
IV

M You'll want one of these 

fancy Summer Parasols for 

the hot day si These come 

in White and colors' in" vari

ous' shapes and good assort- 

vhënt oMïaiidl'es. AA
Special at: .$5 to tP-l-» viz

Children’s Parasols
Children’s Fancy Summer 

P9.ras.uls. ill silk and cotton!' 

Special,---* . ■ OCf*

at . .$1.00, 75c. 56c,
1 •-•ir. t •' rn:

outfit, having 
a few wee cs

I ü I
Children’s Summer 

and Bonnets
In our Children's Mat Department Ate tb befseen- some • 

very -pretty styles" in Mats add Bonnets, tjiade. of silk, stijatv*. 
and pique" ..daintily-.trimmed and. big variety.toi pick jrbtn '

S'ilk:8chuiet« tft".".................

"" "Straw Bôifnëts it.';,.,.
M (jisliti Bqbncfs-at-.«.
Piquet-Bonnets . at. . ... .

NOTICE>

FREIGHT SHIPS Any Merchants or others havii 
paid accounts with the 125th 
Battalion, C.E.F., or with any 
b.er thereof in respect of boat 
lodging, are requested to presen 
for payment at once, in order 
settlement may be made up to dj 

(Signed)

A PRESENTATION 
A pleasant'event occurred on Tues

day at, the close of the evening service, | _ 
when Mr. T. Marshall Aver, who has j B 
been organist and choirmaster for the j ^ 
past*five-jncuiths at the Talbot street,^ 

:C|u»»h, .T«tedon was present, I - 
ed With -a geld mounted umbrella b/ 
the mêrnbe'rà of the choir and musical 
committee. Mr. Aver, who is a na
tive of Paris,jsjeaving next week for 
Toronto, where he will take up a spe
cial course of piano tuning and in
struction.

Japanese Steamship Co. Inaugur

ates a Line of Steamers 

to Seattle.
T***-».'--"

Dairen, Japan. May 31.—The op-

,$r* g* si,°pk”E,r*1 ,asu Edward Beauchamp, Liberal Shosho, a Japanese steamship com- 
I member for Lowestoft, said that pany, to inauguate a line to Seattle, 
town had been ruined by the loss of with stops at Kobe, Japan and Vladi

vostok. The company has its main of
fices here at Dairen. It is expected 
that eventually five ships will be em- 

I ployed in the service. Miscellaneous 
goods will be carried to Seattle and 
munitions of war for Russia will be 
transported from the United States 
to Vladivostok.

/
$3.00 to $1.0» y

. 141.00 .to 40c 
$1-50 to 50c,

:
V; • " A. C. Emraoi 

"Capt. and A 
For Lt. Col. Commanding 

125th O.S. Battalion, d

I.sI •"S . ".Zeppelins Visit 

Yarmouth Over , 
Thirty Times

i *?.x

Separate Tailor Made Skirts Ç
Ladies’ and Misses’ Tai

lor-made Wash Skirts, in 
Pique, Repp, -Gabardine, 
basket weave, smart nob
by styles made with pock
ets, flare and wide belt, 
button trimmed: " Special 
at $4.25 and $1.75, $1.50, 
$1.25 and $1.00.

SILK ■ 
SWEATER i a 

COATS
ASCENSION D 

SERVICES
! visitors.

COUNCIL MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Paris Couhcil was held Monday even-BE OF GALUEMIEast Coast Tourist Towns Are 

in Distress as Result 

of War.

mThe inspector of the Fire Under

writers sent a lengthy report, which 
read, and the same referred to

To-morrow, Thursday, being 
Festival of the Ascension, thcrS 
be divine service in 

GRACE CHURCH as follows: 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10,30 a.m., Mattins.
8 p.m., Evensong.

MEETING OF CHOIRS.J 

At the evening Service All 1 
ANGLICAN CHOIRS of the city 
be present.

The SPECIAL PREACHER] 
Evensong will be the VENERAH 
ARCHDEACON DAVIDSON. |

v ■Ladies’ and blisses’ Silk 
Sweater Coats, in plain, shut, 
and stripe cfleets ; colors are 
Rose, Paddy. Melon. Black 
and White, Green and White 
White with Rose and navy- 
stripe, in several styles, some, 
witli sash attached. Special"

s ,1was
the fire committee.

The council decided to accept the 
tender of the Western Oil Co. of St. 
Catharines.

The Macfarlane Mfg. Co. were
iron

LISTS HIGHER ■:
-

London, May 31—Distress in east ---------------------- - I
coast towns as a result of the war j yas^ Crowds Filing Past the

"Si,yïïf"d.i” S SS£S°Si j Bier. Paying Last
constituencies affected made an ap-1 Respects,
peal for relief to the Government It
came out during the debate that s,„..iul Wire to the courier. B swirl. to the Courier.
Zeppelins have visited Yarmouth parjs> May 31.—The body of Gener- " "London May 31, 12.58 p.m —Brit- 
more than thirty times. al Joseph S. Galliem, former minister -sh casuajties ;n May were much n-rmissjon

Tourists to Yarmouth and other 0f war, who died on May 27. is repos- hea.vjer t>,an jn the two preceding b- , -
resorts who in former years num- ing in the crypt ot the Hotel Des In- months The total from all fields of a bv-law'will also be introduced to 
bered thousands, have dwindled to valides, among the tombs of Marshals cperatjon as compiled from publish- ,,„ulaL the SDeed limit of autos and 
almost none. Many residents of the of France, awaiting the holding of the e(J Iists "is ,,767 officers and 28.470 motorcvcles. Complaint has been 
towns have departed, while otheis. state funeral to-morrow. Vast crowus men The total in March, including made at the speed some driverNtravel- 
chiefly women and children, proceed to-day are filing past the bier, which (..{{icers and men was 20,424 and in , . d aiso the noise made by autos 
to interior places each night. is draped in Hags captured m cam- | April 80.5„. ann motorcycles in using cut outs. "

Arthur Fell, Conservative member paigns in the Sudan, Indo-Chma ana, — The tender 0f the Paris Coal and
for Great Yarmouth, pointed out that i Magadascar m which General Galliem Nothing Wl'Ong. Lumber Co. has been accepted for
forty per cent of the people of distinguished hnnse f._________ Victoria B C , May 31 —The se- planking the bridges.

rr,v;• »aras
pended upon fishing, which also haslove- last year. m the transaction.

sCasualties in May for Britain 

Heavier Than in March 

Or April.

m
1granted permission to erect an 

sheeted building south of the present 
extension to the town hall.

A by-law is being prepared, raising 
the poll tax from $1.00 to $5.00.

The Bell Telephone Co. were given 
to erect three poles on

s Separate Silk 
Skirts at

« J$16.50, $10 
$8.50, $7.50 
and $5.50

Silk Skirts, made of 
Taffeta, Moire and Gros- 
grain, many styles to 

________u B choose from, best of mate
rials, etc. Special at $12.50, $11.50 and $9.09.

IN T.H&B.Rs
THE BEST ROUTE

to

J. M. YOUNG (SL CO.
Linoleums and Rugs

■■■■Mil"

Buffalo, Rochester, Syj 
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia, BosJ 
ton, Washington, CleveJ 
land, Pittsburg. 
Through sleepers, Ham 

ton to New York, Bosto 
Cleveland and Pittsbur 
add New York, Bosto 
Cleveland and Pittsburg 
Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOM4 

.G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent

rr
»
*Snow

Carpets and Curtains
6

? 1 iA Iside. A bridge is also needed on Wil- : 
lia-m street, and it was discussed dut - : 
ing the evening, and the committee ; 
are to report at the next meeting .i ; ■ 
possible. | j

! aRR°WROOT - GRAHAM WAFER 

day evening. S CAMBRIDGE \yAFER - VANILLA WA1LR j
On Monday evening the members , 

of Balmoral Rebekah Lodge, held a 
progressive euchre party in their lodge 
rooms. A most enjoyable time was 
spent by all. and the lucky winners 

Mrs. J. H. Fisher, Miss Chamb- 
Mr. John Inksater and Mr. C.

Part of proceeds were for

1 "Watch Her Smile’ PATERSON’S: t
m♦>i l♦> Y

A
«I!

♦> zi
♦> mi: r.

10c Packages Ask for Them♦> I î: I inON IRONING DAY IF YOU PROVIDE HER WITH AN ?t 1 FOR SALE£aj,pr♦> :t
î♦>I were 

ers.
Dickert. 
patriotic purposes.

Mrs. Stokes of Berlin, is renewing 
old acquaintances in town.

Miss Edith Adock of Toronto, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Hayden.

Mrs. Robert Wright has returned to 
her home in Hamilton, after spending 
the past five weeks .with Mrs. James 
Wright, Willow street.

Electric Iron House with all modern 
veniences, for quick sale, in 
choice residential district of 
Brantford, with frontage on 
Uufferin Avenue, and 
trance on

A♦I* of 5.30, 7.30 and-9.30 a.m. Vespers will 
will be solemnized at 7.30 ih the cveii- 
ino.

.............

t Local News t
» V * con-X. X.■

Tf
M

X i
1 i

CONCILIATION BOARD.
The board of conciliation - 'in the 

matter of the disagreement between 
REPORTED WOUNDED. - .the Brantford Municipal Railway and

Mrs. Henry Wills, 64 Dundas street, its employes, opened session in the 
received word yesterday that her hus- council chamber of the Court Ho esc 
band had been wounded. The wound at 10.S0 this morn ing,When the bearing
is. not serious ,evidentlyy, as the in- of the case was commenced" before his
formation came from Pte. Wills him- htstor judge 'Colin G. Snider, chair- 
self on a field postcard, with the .m- \ man of the board of conciliation. The 
formation that he would write shortly. ; morning session was'occupied in thc

hearing of Witnesses for the em' 
ASCENSION THURSDAY. j plpyes, whose demands upon thecom-

To-morrow is Ascension Thursday, mission are: (1) An increase îri ;
commemorative of Christ's ascension 2nd. seats for motormcn lhe
into Heaven, 40 days after his resur- 3rd, a writen agreement betwe= ^
rection, and a holy day of obligation employes and the commissioner -
to a'l Roman Catholics. Masses at : the railway. The hearing was 
St Basil’s church will be at the hours 1 tinued at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

rear en- 
Egerton street. 

House has four bedrooms, bath 
room, good sized halls on both 
floors, dining room,and kitchen, 
•II rooms downstairs have par- 
■ïuet floors. Cellar has cem
ent floor, and separate furnace 
rooms. Rooms nicely decorat
ed. House to be sold com
plete with handsome electric 
light fixtures, blinds, screen 
doors and windows, etc. Ready 
for immediate occupancy.

Apply Mr. J. E. Baker,
24 Nelson St

t C5 X.♦> Vx A'

Order One To-day— Prices FromX m x
ï
fM

:
Ix $2.00 to $5.50

■

Tf♦>
1
t CASTORIAi^j6^^aswsssassesB&X X
♦♦♦X

T. A. COWAN A81 COLBORNE 
STREET

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

x XEverything Plumbing 
and Electric

♦>x î

X ♦14Xr the♦>
Sign: ture ofV ♦A A A A AA AA A A A*.* *** *»*
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